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POPE IN RELAPSE;
CHURCH DEAD NEAR

DEATH, IS FEAR
Doubt Expressed That Aged

Pontiff Will Have the
Strength to Survive Unex-
pected Attack?Tempera-
ture Rises Following Day
in Bed ?Bulletins Conserv-
ative, But Anxiety Grows

Family finds him
fainting in study

Heart Weakness Is Partly j
Overcome by Stimulants ?!
All Audiences Are Can-;
celed ?"I Am No More
Use, Either to Myself or to
Others," Sighs Papal Chief

Bl I.I.KTIN.

ROME. *pr!l ft. 1 n. m.?The phy«l- |
Hen In fittPtirinnro on the pnpc throush
*hr nlchl rrportfil that ttt mldnicht thr

IMtlif'K trmpfratnrr Itwil » Miehi
rimr. Thlw. howevrr. did not prrrrnt

thr patient from crtline a fair amount

of !>Wp.

ROME, April 5 ?r- ;
fered a relapse, an*!. ;?. ?? In rf-

Kla <-r>ndi: '\u25a0; la considered
\u25a0t than that occasioned \u25a0>\u25a0

sickness <>f last mnnih.
The

\u25a0

i oral

'ip<l the folk)

\u25a0

fine'

4 vim: < \i RKS \i.UH
\u25a0

letjr Incause it was
ted and fn r the further rea-

? a< hia advanced age there is
\u25a0:ineer of his being

1 drain on his

Today it\<- rre reached a lit-
Fahrenheit, which in K-

irmias, hut the
and there were

" kidney t rouble. The bob*

dition known as albuminuria, whi.-h
accompanies influenza, la

Kent, Indicating; nephritis, or in flam-

ptioa of Cardinal Kerry
del

\u25a0 and ;i niece, the pope re-
d no visitors.

POPS F\I\TS IV STI DV
'? 7 o'clock Monday nlgnf the pope

? -Mjdy.

He had complained of feeling tired.
At just what hour he was overcome

the fainting Bpel] lias not been
ted, bul membera of the household

Tii his assistance realized that
\u25a0 ondition was serious, and became
greatly alarmed, as no physician was
present. Father Presdocimo, the Vati-
can chemist, was called and adminis-
tered sitniulants, which revived the

loured by Professor

' \u25a0 found that the pope
already : \u25a0 to bed, but was
suffering from a recurrence of

inding that the action of
the heart was weak, they inj-

an thus, which restored him.
am. \i nir.N*r;s si \u03bc-kmikd

f the physicians, ail audi-
?rere suspended and the pope re-

i ed in bed throughout the day. On
his last visit Doctor Marehiafava found
conditions satisfactory, although the
pontiff was extremely weak.

rial Merry <lel Val, in reply to

concerning the I BR4 I \u25a0 ondi-
Ope, said:

" 1 feel \u25a0are , that with extreme care,
helped by the prayers of the faithful.

!io!y father will be spared long

for the glory of the church."

Professor Marehiafava in an Inter*
d that the alarm was not justl-

liope that the
\u25a0. . . the dlscsi s< quickly if the
pontiff were allowed complete rest.
s( ||i:HS IKOM 1.01 I

ears the ; loffered from
with \u25a0ymptoms and

fainting I latter gradually in-
(reasing in intensity and frequency.

J imust be remembered, however, that
only a few days after his election to

pontificate Pope Pitt* fainted in tbe
t< bearing bum*.

If the pope recovers from the pres-
k, it is announced, he must

telj abandon all fatiguing I
\u25a0 c. even audiences, which, the doc-

V are, in his condition would re-
sult in grave consequences.

ope manifested deep grief when
infofv 'I that he must suspend all
audit ' iip was to have received
j,500 pilgrims today.

Frequently he repeated how BO
wan nut to see so many old friends,
adding with a melancholy touch in the
[Venetian dial*

"j am no more übt, tlther to Bflyself
or other*,"

?

YOUNG SOCIETY
GIRL WILL RACE

First Woman Competitor in 500
Mile Event Is Miss Vivian

Preseott

(\u25a0petfal nisputrii to n* oin

PHILADELPHIA, April S.?The only

;I"rmussion ftvar granted lO a woman

!automobile driver to compete in th'»

Irami's at Indianapolis lias been won by

.Miss \'i\lan Preseott. \u25a0 young society

girl nf (his city, tlie daring young
driver who created a sensation kt the
Vamlerbil t tup races hy taking part i"

\u25a0 th dealing course dl*fftiJ«ed as a
lUcUui ami riiiiriK with Neil

Wbalen.
While barely out of her teens. Wsa

Piescott has received tuition jn racing

from Barney Oldfleld, Whalen. Roberts
end many of the well known driver*.

Jand hAs a collection cf trophies rarely

Iequaled hy the reckless professional

drivers, which she has captured in ama-
entl oil the Florida beach

Slif will be the first girl to ever ootn-

IP"te in the liipf 50ft mile event, which

Ifurnishes thrills for the most blase
drivers, and expeeta to bring- the rec-

-1ord to this tity.

DR. F RICKS IN MONTANA
TO FIGHT SPOTTED FEVER

Government PhysiHnii Takes Piece of
Dr. >I<-< linUr. \\hn Lost

life In (he \N"rk

(Pp^ ri»l to ITi<» OnlH
NKW YORK, April S.?T>r. LuasfoH

l>. Pricks, government surgeon, has
I,'nnr to Montana to carry on the tight
agxtnsi tne deadly spotted fever that

has already cost the life of one physi-. Lan, Dr. T. B. M.ciintic
kfra 'Vicks. bravely refusing to de-

? e>r hue \u25a0.'\u25a0;?] has aocompanled him
eir cliild to the Bitter Root val-

!e\ of Montana, where, at Victor, they

« !1 make the'.r -b.eadriiiarters.
Doctor Friflyp is taking up the fight

afrainst a diaeatee that is highly con-
and, Id meal cases, fatal.

Doctor IfetTUntlc, trying to eradicate
tlie disease, loat his life.

FUGITIVE WILL GO BACK

I iiileil Ilaliai Order* OepnrtnHon of

Mleced .Mexican Murderer
I'i---,'-:. ~. Tba (Ml)

UQfB A.V'.KKi:?. April B.?Horacio Rn-
iliicro, wanted In .Mexico to answer a

ue of murder, w»»s ordered extra-
dite ? fnite.i states Commiß-
aiener "William M. Van Dyke. The

Mexican authorities alleged that Ro-
mero was a member of the Tierza de la
Tuba gang ef desperadoes, who at-
tacked a ranch house at Canon Verdo,
Soaora, last fall, killing Tedro Argue-

Ilez, a ranch workman.

CHICACjO JUDGE DEFENDS
THE "OOOD BY KISS"

Says If All Kissed "Women Were I\u03b1
Court, Would Be Few Left

O\u03b2 Outside

mißit b I\u03b2 Tae rain

CHICAGO. April S.?Judge Petit, in
his review of the testimony against

Mrs. Blanche T. Marshall in the di-
BQit Of William If. Marshall,

south Fide horseman, defended the
by kiss," and said "if every

woman who had been kissed by a man
were brought into court, there would
not be very many left outside."

a

REFUSES WAR POST, AS
$5,000 PAY IS TOO LOW

Joseph K. navle* ~f WlaveSßßM, Hcjf't-

ini; AMNintant Se<Tetaryahlp, Is

In line for Other Jobs
(Sr*rl»! r>l«p«tch tn Th# Call)

WABHINOTON, April B.?Joseph T-:.
of Wisconsin has declined 1 v«?

appoint..? n1 tb be assistant secretary

of war ea the ground of the insuffi-
dary of ts>.M*6 a year.

\u25a0 ies' name has been mentioned
in connection with a diplomatic' poet
;ind also with the governorship of the
Philippine islands.

BOMB NEAR BARBER SHOP

CnMtomer'a Tliroat Stunned ,, Mirror
I ".-ill*on Mnn'a Henri, Stiaver Stunned

NKYV rORK, April |.?When a bomb
exploded in an east side tenement to-
night a razor held by a barber slashed
a man's throat and a nine foot mirror
f°ll on the head of another customer.
The barber dropped t«tunne<l. Twenty

families Bed from the house.

MRS. COMISKEY IN DANGER
i

Wife of Banetiall Msicnnte I'ndergoea
Serious Operation

<Sp"<-ia! rVispstcb to The Call)

CHICAGO, April S.?Mrs. Charles A.
[Comiskey, wife of the White Sox

< r. underwent a serious operation

'
today, ami while she Is resting easy

tonight, la Tint considered out of
danger.

WOMEN HOLD FIVE OFFICES

IKnnaaa City, Knn»a», Given Them Im-
portant PoMltlona

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April S.?With
the appointment today of four women
to city offices in Kansas City, Kan., five
important positions there are held by

women.

CALLS FOR BANK REPORT
Comptroller of f'urrenoy Aafca For >»-

tioiuil Bank Statement

w*ABHINOTON, April B.?The comp-
troller of the currency today issued a
call for a statement of the condition
of an eattonaj bankt ef the United

at the ciosc ul busintsi. l'"iiiiay,
April 4. ? -

SOCIETY WOMAN
IS VICTIM OF AN
ACCIDENTAL SHOT

Mrs. De Laveaga, Endeavor-
ing to Unload Revolver,

Is Struck in the
Abdomen

CONDITION SERIOUS,
BUT NOT HOPELESS

Friends Besiege Sanatorium
Where Physicians Battle

for Life of Matron

ttwpial P"i«pnt.-!i to ThP C«1I>

SAX J()SE. April S.?Shot while try-

ing to unloaii a revolver at lier country

mansion near Cupertino, Mrs. .T. V. de
L.aveaga. wife of a millionaire clubman
and society man of Kan Francisco, Bur-
lingame ,m,i Santa Cruz, is lying at

the point of dent'i ,<t the O'Connor san-
atorium here with a bullet wound in
thp abdomen.

According to tlie statements of mem-
berS of her household. Mrs. do havcapa

waa endeavoring to unload a revolver
and was prying with a hatpin one of

the cartridges which faiieV to eject
From the chamber readily. While the
revolver, with its chamber unhinged

from the b<arrel, was pointed toward
her if is said the hatpin hit the primer
Of the cartridge with sufficient force
to discharge it.

The sound of the shot and th*,
woman's screams brought the servants

to her assistance and Mrs. de Laveaga

Was rushed in her limousine to the
O'Connor sanatorium. Tier husband
was summoned from San Francisco.
She Is being attended by Dr. 3, Under-
wood Hall of this <-itv and l>r. John
Galiwmy of Sar, Francisco, both of
whom are agreed that her 'condition is
dangerous, but not hopeless.

Mra. de was a well known
Burllngante society woman before bei
marriage I\u03b2 J. V. de Laveaga. The
family is well known and bas large
holdings up .? \u25a0<! down the peninsula
and In Santa i'iuz county and city, i?i-
chidlnr it De LsWjQfkSa heights
pi opt* surf e+ty, which the
state hsa lu*t obtained for use a* a
military reservation. Her husband,
saifl to be worth many millions, is a
polo enthusiast of Burlingame and a
well known clubman and society man
of San Francisco. She is one of the
leading matrons in local society, and
friends here are besieging the sana-
torium hourly for news of her condi-

tion.

BAR TENDER'S DOG
AGITATES SOCIETY

Ornery Pup Just Naturally
Goes Mad on Veranda

of Clubhouse

fPlw'al ni«patch to The Call)

HIIXSBOBOUGH, April B.?Bar
tenders' dogs at a society po io match
aie enough of a pelbeian touch in them-
selves, hut when one of these intruding
animals goes mad on the porch of the
San Mateo Country club while after-
noon tea is being served to society
women in their spring afternoon togs

It might almost !>e considered an un-
pardonable intrusion on the part of the
socially unelect.

This is what happened today while
the "Wanderers" and the "Slashers"
were fighting out a championship game

OB Charles W. dark's polo field, and
for a few minutes :he efTect of Paris
gown! scattering in all directions, but
principally toward the "roof garden,
apparently the safest spot, was ex-
trensely ks ieldoscopic

But Walter ll,,bart did not neglect
bis beautiful wife to keep up his polo
and other outdoor eporta for nothing,
and he became the hero of the occasion.
Christian de Gtaigne .Jr.. who also hap-
pened to be watching the game from
the ctabhouse veranda instead of
being In the thick of th.> contest, dis-
covered a piece of rope in short order.

Memories of outdoor life and range

riding csfme back to Walter Hobart in
a flash and With t!:e improvised lasso
he tossed the noose around the neck
<if the bar tender's dog. The day was
I :] grooms led the mongrel away
to his doom.

By that time the feminine cries of
"mad dog" changed to plaudits for Mr.
Uobert's bravery, and when he assured
them that cv rything was safe they
descended from the roof gard-en.

Of course there was discussion and
explanation of all kinds and it finally
developed' that the dog did not come
alone. His mister, a San Mateo liar
tender, i.ad forsaken polishing gltutwn

and doling out sham beer to view the
polo match.

The edict is so far unofficial, but no
less stern:

FRENCH AVIATOR KILLED
SAIGON, I'rcn.h Cochin-China, Ar.ril

S.?A French aviator, lieorge Veroinck,
while making a (light, fell with his
iieroplano near Mitho, on the Mekong
river, today and was killed.

COCAINE HOARD
IS REVEALED BY

CHEATED BUYER
Four Trunks Containing 800

Pounds of Drug Found
In Room in Windsor

Hotel

EDWARD ARLINGTON
HELD ON CHARGE

Said to Have Served Term
For Beating Wife, Widow

of Sol Levinson

Four trunks SOO pounds

nf bottled cocaine vaMed at $50,000
stored in a room at the Windsor hotel
in Eddy street were discovered by the
police yesterday from clews found by
Policeman T. ,T. Curtis. Kdward Arling-
ton, who is believed to have been the
man who smuggled the drug in from
Mexico, is now being held pending fur-
ther investigation-

Arlington registered at the hotel last
week, but when confronted with evi-
dence tending to show that he had
brought the trunks there, refused to
talk. According to the police, his rec-
ord includes a term in the county mil.

The history of this huge smug-glinK
plot might never have been disclosed
liad not Arlington undertaken t<i cheat
a prospective customer for 100 ounces
of cocaine.

Wolf Zeipii, residing at the Eddy
hotel, paid j:;00 for tWI ounces last
week, bol Arlington refused to turn

over the cocaine. On Saturday Zeiph

saw his man in Market street, and
pointed him out to I'alrolman T. J.
Curtis.

Mounted Policeman . C. Quinlan
and Special officer Hyin ton joined in
the chase as Arlington : ed up Market
street, and he was caugl at Fifth and
Mission streets. He wa arrested for
obtaining; money on ft M pretenses
and also for carrying I neealed wea-
pons, as a revolver was ound on him.

Curtis heard that smuKKling of
cocaine was going on In San Fran-
cisco, and his suspicions fell on Ar-
lington. On searching t!i4* prisoner's
effects at the city prison, he found a
stencil stamp beariflg the name of
Baldwin Weeks, chemists of Montreal.
? 'an ad a.

With this evidence in hand, Curtis
instituted an investigation of Arling-
ton's recent movements and finally

found that lie had registered at the
Windsor hotel under the name of Har-
old King. The trunks were filled with
i.ottlr* of rocaine with the Baldwin
\\ eeka name stamped on the corks and
blown in the bottles.

It is believed that the contraband
was shipped over the Mexican line into
this country.

Arlington's local record, according to
the police, began when he came to .Sum

Francisc6 as a strike breaker during

U\u03bc streetcar strike. After this he is
supposed to have served in the detect-
ive bureau of the etreetcar company.
Four years ago he was arrested for
robbing a woman, but was not prose-
cuted, and later, it is said, served one
month of a six months' term in the
county jail for beating his wife, the
widow of the late Sol Levlnson, sport-
ing goods man. After one month he
was paroled. During the last year he
served as a waiter at times in a doivn-
town restaurant.

UNWRITTEN LAW
FREES EDUCATOR

Prof. Oscar M. Olson Not
Guilty of Murder of

Home Wrecker

ST. PAUL, Minn., AprilR.?The Jury In
the rase of Professor Oscar M. Olson,
formerly of the University of Minnesota
farm school, charged with the murder
of Clyde N. Darling, alleged wrecker
of the Olson home, returned a vtrdlct
of not guilty at 8:55 o'clock tonight.

As the words, "rot guilty" fell from
the lips of the foreman, Olson, who
had been brought to the courtroom at-
tempted to rise, staggered and dropped
back into his peat. He recovered his
composure, and, with tear dimmed eyes,
shook hands with the Jurore and the
judge.

'There is going to be a happy re-
union at the Olson home tonight," was
all Professor Oleon would say as he
started for his home, where his com-
ing was being awaited by his wife and
little daughter.

Darling was shot by Olson at the
rear door of the Olson home on March
5. Mrs. Olson testified that in April,

1913, Darling had begun to pay her
attentions, her husband being out of
the city a large part of the time. After
secret meetings had been going on for
some time, she declared on the stand,
she begged Darling to stay away from
her. He refused, she said, and when
she threatened to tell her husband all.
ho replied that she would not dare and
threatened her husband's life. Mrs.
Olson finally confessed to her husband
her relations with Darling:.

The case went to the Jury late today
after a session of court which was
filled wilh surprises.

MRS. MANATON IS DIVORCED
Says Husband Would Not Work

Secretary of the Marshall Black Investment
Company Accused of Tired Feeling

That William IF. Manaton, secretary

of the Marshall Black Investment cottt-
pany at Palo Alto, was too lazy to sup-

port a wife was the testimony of Mrs.
Jeffle Hardin Manaton yesterday before
Judge Henry A. Oesford In extra ses-

sion two of thp superior court. Airs.
Manton was given an interlocutory
(i<< tee and Q\u03bc riglit to resume her
maiden name of Jeffie Hardin after

fJesford had been informed that

Miss Jeffie Hardin, formerly Mrs. William H. Manalon, divorced yesterday.

JUSTICE CALLS FOR STATE
TROOPS IN BUFFALO STRIKE

11l I.I.KTIV
11l FFAI.O, April ft.? A trrrtflc explomlon yum lirnnl in I In- northern pnrt of

thin city and nt Tonnvranria nl -\u25a0".o o'clock fhK morning;. It In reported t'Tit n
trr«tl»- on l»i»- \i;ie:irn Falls line of the International Railway coinpnnr, whose
employes ire on *trlke, has been blown up.

BUFFALO, April 8. ?An order was

issued by Justice Brown of the su-
preme court tonight to the Sixty-fifth

and Seventy-fourth regiments for strike
duty.

Chief Regan's automobile was at-
tacked tonight. Several shots were
fired. The police dispersed the mob.
All efforts to bring the strike leaders
and officials together failed. Scores of
cars were put out of commission today.

STENOGRAPHER "DUMMY" IN
DEAL PROVES REAL LIVE ONE

NEW YORK, April S.?Joseph F.
Kelly, a $25 a week stenographer, who
acted as a "dummy," in financing a $2.-
--000,000 rehabilitation of the Dayton
(O.) Power and Lighting company, is
defendant in a suit brought by A. N.
Brady and Thomas Wood Jr., for $100.-

000 that remained after the deal w,as
ended. Kelly figured that his employ-
ers stood to make $1,000,000 and de-
cided his services were worth more
and <jult, taking the securities. The
plaintiffs say he already has hypothe-
cated $25,000 worth.

BULL FIGHTER CAUSE OF RIOT
BETWEEN FACTIONS IN LISBON

LISBON. Portugal, April B.?Jose
Casimiro. bull fighter, Is the hero of
Portuguese royalists. His appearance
after acquittal of engaging In a mon-
archist conspiracy was the cause of
rioting. The 10,000 spectators in the

bull rins cheered and hissed him furi-
ously, according to their feelings, until
ha left. When the people made their
exit, fighting began and many people
were wounded. Troops cleared the
Held.

SAN MATEO VOTES FOR ROAD
BONDS; MAJORITY LARGE ONE

(SpedHi Dispatch to The Call)

SAN MATEO, April B.?The $1,250,000

bond issue for construction of a sys-

tem of highways, independent of the

state roads, was carried, the vote be-

ing 4,1395 in favor. 1,130 against the
issue. Plans call for construction of a
road down the peninsula along the
ocean shore, with laterals through the
San Mateo hills to the state highway.
In all there will be 108 miles.

UNION PACIFIC DIRECTORS
WILL ASK FOR FURTHER TIME

(Sfweitl Dispatch to The Call)

SEW YORK. April B.?Todays de-
velopment in "the ?'unscrambling" of

the Harriman lines is that Union Pa-

cific directors have decided to ask the

court for time in which to dispose of
the 1126,650,000 of Southern Pacific
Kteck. In that event It will not be
m. ts.sary to form a new underwriting
syndicate.

PRESIDENT OF FRANCE DINES
WITH AMERICAN AMBASSADOR

PARIS, Match B.?Kor tlie first time

In many years the president and his wife

dined today at the American embassy.

Among the guests were M. lMehon, tnin-

iHter of foreign affaire; M. Barthou.
the premier; M. Klotx, minister of the
interior, and tlieir wives, and tlie Brit-
ish, Italian ana Russian ambassadors.

REVISION OF
TARIFF BEGUN

WITH A LONG
WAR IN SIGHT

President Wilson, for First
Time in Century's History
of Executives, Delivers to
Congress Message Clearly
Setting Forth Duties ot
Dominant Party to People
of Country ? Democrats
Begin to Settle Differences

SUPPORT OF THE
PROGRESSIVES WEAK

Republican Members Oppose
Bill Because of the Sweep-
ing Changes Proposed?
House Goes on Record as
Against Open Sessions
Consid-ering Paramount
Issue?Members of Impor-
tant Committees Named

WASHINGTON, April S.? The fi~iit

for democratic tariff revision began in
congress today. Conferences and party
plans, which have held the stage for

Wrmka past, sra\o way to the first open
step for the puMgtt of thn nP xv tariff
bill. PreaMent Wilson, for the first
time in a century, personally delivered

his message, calling, tipon liis party as-
sociates in both houses speedily t<>

enact the party's pledges of tariff re-
vision, and was followed by a caucus of
democratic house members which will
continue for several days, and in which

democrats will attempt to settle their

differences and agree upon support of

the I*l lerv >d ' ill.

Criticism of many features of the law-
developed today in democratic circles
In the senate. In a short caucus of
senate democrats, held to consider
other matters, criticism was voiced by

one or two western senators against
the free tvooi provision and the sugar
schedule proposing free sugar in 1916.
rillMC \OT ADMITTED

The house democrats settled none of
the general tariff questions today. The
three hour session was devoted to an
unsuccessful fight to throw the doors
open to the public, a proposal defeated
by a vote of 167 to 84. Details of the
new tariff bill will be taken up tomor-
row.

Senate leaders still are insistent that
th« Vnderwood btll be subdivided k>

that separate votes may be had, if de-
sired upon the sugar and wool sched-
ules. One plan that lias been proposed
to President Wilson is that sched-
ules be grouped In such a way that
the tariff will be comprised in four
separate measures.

These proposals are based on a grow-
ing belief that opponents of the sugar

and wool provisions may muster
strength enough to threaten defeat of
the bill. Many progressive republican
senators opposition to

the democratic bill because of the
sweeping character of its proposed re-
ductions. The democrats are counting ,
on little if any progressive republican
support in the senate should the tariff
revision go before that body as a
single bill.
AHGIBS FOR PUBLICITY

In the house caucus. Representative
Palmer, the chairman, made a vehe-
ment plea for letting the public know
what its representatives are doing,
aligning himself with President Wil-
son's expressed attitude In favor of

throwing all these meetings open.
The opposition centered mainly on

C ontlniMMl on I'nse 4, Column 3

Hiehrst Tpmncratnro Yosjprdaj. fiO. I,ono>t M«inl:\r
Mjrht. .'.O. lor details of the Weather See Pace l->.

UP TO THE MINUTE
The 6 o'clock a. m. edition of The Call
prints all news that develops after city

* editions of other newsnaoers are orinted.

\ /Oil/AST:
Fair; somewhat «;tpfnofv^riitrlit north wind?.

ADS
in The Call are increasing
steadily every day. They bring
results. That's the answer.

11 .
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